PUBLIC AUCTION
2001 Chevy Express Van, Electrical Parts, Supplies & Equipment
(Electrical Contractor Retiring after 34 Years)
Elverson Area

Saturday, July 27, 2013 @ 9:00 AM
484 Yoder Road, Elverson PA
From Rt. 23 east of Elverson, turn right on Rt. 345 south for 1.8 miles, turn right on Yoder Road for .6 miles to auction on right.

2001 Chevy Express Van (204,000 miles, V6 Vortex engine, AT, A/C, air bags, class 5 hitch, ladder rack), dozens of used light fixtures, rebuilt & in working order, dozens of plastic wall plates, ivory, white, almond; decora switches and receptacles; double
pole switches; phone and TV jacks; twistlock devices, L14, L15, L16; split bolt connectors, etc; Nema 3 metal boxes, hinged, 8 by
14; push button stations, 3 pole; relays, replacement coils; assorted metal conduit fittings; electronic fluorescent ballast; DPDT
canopy switches; cable ties and nail plates; heat lamp bulbs; 400 watt MH bulbs; assorted HPS bulbs; bath fans; 1/4 in. tap-con,
and drill bits; Remington nail shooter and accessories; one 1-1/2 in. Milwaukee hammer drill; Little Fisher Vac system and accessories; Duct Rodder, 5/16in. dia. by 500 FT. for 2-1/2 in. 90 degree sweep ells or larger; 600 Ft of 1 in. dia. rope, plus varied other smaller sizes; two, 200 Amp. three phase lug panels, bolt in breaker; several BR 100 Amp. 3 phase panels; one PECO class 320,
UG meter socket, single phase; electric wire puller; 5 gallon wire lube; large crimping tools; 32 in. pipe wrench; 36 in. bolt cutter;
two 14 Ft. fiber glass extension ladders; scaffolding with wheels and planks; 30 Ft. - 3 in. rigid conduit; 40 Ft. - 4 in. PVC conduit;
30 ft. - 2 in. EMT; 50 ft. - 1 in. EMT; 100 ft. - 3/4 in. EMT; manual conduit benders, 1/2 thru 1-1/4 in.; manual conduit threaders
and vise stand, thru 1-1/4 in.; various EMT fittings and condulets, all sizes; small quantity of circuit breakers, varied brands, new;
various used odd brands, Push-a-matic, Zinsco, also slightly used, GE; Square D, CH; new BR 3 pole circuit breakers; small quantity various surface mount receptacles, Welder, RV, dryer, range; various flood light accessories; various replacement bulbs, Mogul, medium base, intermediate and candle base, MR 16, and nite light; 2 - 120 volt electric heaters; shelving units, 10 ft. high, 4
ft. wide; plus many more misc. items not mentioned. Sale order: Tools & Equipment around 11:00, Chevy van around 12:00
Terms by: Daniel Fisher Electric, Inc.
PA Checks & Credit Cards Accepted

Merle Eberly - 2417-L
Alvin Horning - C.Ivan Stoltzfus CAI

Food Stand on premises

610-286-5183
www.horningfarmagency.com

